April 28-29, 2018
Easter 5
Liturgy: Page 45 CW
Psalm of the Day: Psalm 67 pg. 91
First lesson: …………………………………………………. Acts 8: 26-40
Second lesson: …………………………………………… I John 3: 18-24
Gospel lesson: ..…………………………………………… John 15: 1-8
Speaker, Rev. Dennis Lemke
Hymns: 141, 497, (Te Deum #761), 505, 566
Special music: 8:00 am – Senior Bell Choir
Schedule
28 Sat
9:00-11:15 am Women’s Ministry breakfast/presentation
4:00 pm Worship service
29 Sun
8:00 am Worship service
Service & Ministry Fair in Narthex
9:15 am SPL Youth Bible hour
10:30 am Worship service
2:00 pm Piano Recital in Commons
1 Tue
6:30 pm Senior Bell Choir
7:30 pm Senior Choir
2 Wed
5:00 pm PSI
6:30 pm Visiting Elders meeting
3 Thur
1:30 pm Ladies Aid meeting
6:30 pm Examination of Confirmands
6:30 pm Evangelism Committee meeting
5 Sat
9:00-Noon LWMS Rally at Sugarbush
4:00 pm Worship service
6 Sun
8:00 am Worship service
9:00 am Scrip sales
9:15 am SPL Youth & Adult Bible hour
10:30 am Confirmation Worship service
Organist: Becky Miller
Deacon: Tim Paider; Head Usher: Mike Abrahamson; Radio: Wayne Faulks
Greeters: 4:00 – David & Janet Hartfiel; 8:00 – Dennis & Donna Yorkson;
10:30-Sharon Rutter, Carol Tessen
Coffee: Mueller/Raisler
Ushers: 8:00 – Cami Gettendorf, Logan Witt, Lily & John Mueller
10:30 – Colton, Jaelyn & Mikyla Reeck, Cole Hudziak
Church cleaners week of 4/29: Behm/Prillwitz/Yorkson
Church Attendance: 4/21 & 22: 83 + 93 + 142 = 318
SCHEDULE: 5/5-6 Organist: Becky Miller
Deacon: Tim/Dennis; Head Usher: Tim Litscher; Radio: Dan Popple
Greeters: 4:00 – Mike & Mae Gettendorf; 8:00 – Tony & Pam Beyer
10:30–Tim & Dorothy Paider
Coffee: Luedtke
Ushers: 8:00 – Sara Nehring, Greg Radtke, Tom Schneider
10:30 –Brock & Brian Krenke, Brandon Dittmann, Tyler Togstad

SERVICE & MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY FAIR
Please review the insert that provides a list of the service and ministry
opportunities that are available at St. Peter. Many of them will be on display at
the Service & Ministry Opportunity Fair being held in the Narthex on April 29th.
Please stop by to check out the opportunities that you may be interested in.
LWMS RESCHEDULED RALLY
The Spring LWMS Rally has been rescheduled for Saturday, May 5th at
Sugarbush. Anyone needing a ride, and willing drivers will meet Sat. morning 5/5
in the west church parking lot. We plan to leave at 7:45 am.
3K TEACHER POSITION
St. Peter Lutheran School is looking to hire a teacher for 3-year old
Kindergarten starting next year. Individuals applying for this position should be a
member of the Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod and in good standing with their
member congregation. Interested parties should have a degree in teaching and
experience working with children in a classroom setting. The position requires a
minimum commitment of 7 hours a week throughout the school year. Job
application forms can be picked up at the school office, 312 W. Main St.,
Weyauwega, WI 54983. Any questions related to this position should be directed
to Mr. Miller at 920-867-2200.
REMINDER – CONFIRMANDS
A reminder to this year’s confirmands of the special practice that will be held
on Friday, May 4, at 8:00 a.m. We will assemble in the church to review the
confirmation service details. The meeting should take about 1 hour.
COFFEE HOUR/NEW MEMBER WELCOME
The next ‘New Member Welcome’ will be held Sunday, May 20, 2018. We will
use the occasion to welcome our newest members, Joan Engels, and Frank &
Mary Appert. We look forward to this special time for fellowship and for the
opportunity to welcome our new members to St. Peter congregation!
GREETERS
Greeters are needed at all worship services. This opportunity simply requires
that you come to church about 25 minutes early and be willing to welcome
members & guests and assist in handing out the bulletin/worship folder. If you
can help in this area, please sign up in back of church or contact Priscilla Bartel at
920-867-3356.

*** SEE ORANGE INSERT FOR ADDITIONAL BULLETIN ITEMS ***

4K/REMEDIAL TEACHER POSITION
St. Peter Lutheran School is looking to hire a 4K/Remedial teacher starting
next year. Individuals applying for this position should be a member of the
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod and in good standing with their member
congregation. Interested parties should have a degree in teaching and experience
working with children in a classroom setting. The position requires a commitment
of approximately 35 hours a week throughout the school year. Job application
forms can be picked up at the school office, 312 W. Main St., Weyauwega, WI
54983. Any questions related to this position should be directed to Mr. Miller at
920-867-2200.
EXAMINATION/CONFIRMATION
The examination of our eighth grade confirmation class will take place on
Thursday, May 3, at 6:30 p.m. Pictures will be taken immediately after the
examination. We invite all of our members to come to this examination. What a
wonderful time to review the teachings of Holy Scripture! The Confirmation
Service will be held on Sunday, May 6, at 10:30 a.m. Those being confirmed this
year are: Quinn Dittmann, Nathan Hempel, Alison Kaminske, Megan McGlin,
Bailey Mitchell, John Mueller, Erica Olson, Raine Radtke, Brianne Rodencal,
Samantha Smith, Hailey Sych, Emma Vallery. A reminder to the parents of our
eighth graders that the final cost for flowers and dry cleaning of the gowns has
been determined. The total cost per student is $21.50. Please make any checks
payable to: St. Peter Lutheran Church, and submit the payment on or before
Thursday, May 3, 2018. Thank you for your cooperation!
WEYMONT FOOD PANTRY
During the month of April, we are collecting non-perishable food for the
Weymont Food Pantry. They currently need: saltine crackers, spaghettios, ravioli,
baked beans, cream soups, diced tomatoes, tomato sauce, macaroni & cheese
and cake mixes & frostings. You may place items in the narthex container
designated for food pantry donations.
The Radio Broadcast for April 29th is sponsored by Wallace & Sharon
Niemuth on the occasion of their 39th Wedding Anniversary.
The May edition of the Forward in Christ magazine is available on the back
table in church.

A small child’s moccasin was found in church and is on the back table in church.

ST. PETER TECHNOLOGY REQUEST
Who will answer gladly saying “Here am I?”
The St. Peter Technology Committee is looking for a few good
men…and women. Young and old. These positions are open to
everyone, and no experience is necessary. Any training needed will
be provided. Some opportunities are available now, others in the
near future. Interested?
As you may be aware, we are in the process of upgrading our audio
system at St. Peter. We foresee the possibility of adding some video
features to the services and also recording the services for use on
the web and/or social media. We are looking for a group of about 30
dedicated people to serve in any (but not necessarily all) of these
technology related roles, including: using current equipment to
continue to support our services and live radio broadcast, managing
the current and new A/V equipment during church and school
functions, preparing video displays for use during the services
(slides, sermon notes, words to the hymns), recording and editing
the service for later use, uploading and managing content on the
web, managing communication via social media platforms, and
probably things we have not even thought of yet.
If this is an area where you think you can help fulfill the mission of
the church, the Technology Committee will be having a couple
informative, Q/A type meetings in the near future. We encourage
anyone interested in learning more about any of these technology
opportunities to attend a least one of these meetings or express
your interest by contacting the church office at 867-2200, or
stpeter@splwega.net. Again, the only requirement is the desire to
“teach all nations” and training will be provided on the hardware
and software that you would be using. Please watch the bulletin for
meeting dates.

FVL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The window for applying to FVL’s Tuition Assistance Program is
open until 5/4. Applications are handled through the FACTS tuition
management service. Application links at fvlhs.org.
Two $500 Ladies Guild Memorial Scholarships will be awarded to
new FVL freshman or incoming upperclassmen who demonstrate
financial need and a love of Christian education. Deadline is 5/4.
Details at fvlhs.org.
FVL is hiring a Maintenance Supervisor to start immediately. This
person reports to our Facilities Manager and is responsible for all
inside building maintenance. Find the job description and
application at fvlhs.org.
The FVL General Board meets Tuesday, May 22 at 7 pm in the FVL
auditorium. Federation churches are encouraged to have their
representative attend this important meeting that will share
updates on the Let the Children Come effort in every church next fall
and spring.
FVL’s Graduation Worship Service is being held 5/26 at 10:00 am.
Doors open at 9:00 am. The service will also be livestreamed – check
fvlhs.org for the link that morning.
FVL’s Growing in Grace Mortgage Burning Ceremony will be held
Sunday, 6/10 at 2:00 pm in the FVL Chapel. Join us for this special
celebration of God’s great blessings to our ministry. Tours of the
new construction will be offered after the service.
Upcoming FVL Events:
May 9 6:30 pm FVL Prom Frolic
May 13 6:00 pm Band/Choir Spring Concert
May 15 7:00 pm Jazz/Choraliers Concert

